
BooK I.]

.Z;, (4j,M, ,) or, accord. to some, t ,

(TA,) Wonde,fl; or a oderftid thing; syn.

... ; (, M, , ;) am also *4 1 [used in the

latter sene]. (V.) You say, P -;1 ; iJ -
Such a one did a o~derfJi ting. (A4, T.s)

See also i{, lau sentenoe.

: see ;I, in two placs.

;, so termed because it invites men to the

acquisition.of praiseworthy qualities and disposi-
tions, and forbids them ftom acquiring such a are

evil, CTr, Mgh,) signifies Discipline of the mind;

and good ~alities and attributes of the mind or

oull: (Mpb:) or every praiseworthy discipline

by wrhich a man is trained in any excellence: (AZ,

Mgh, Mqb:) [good discipline of the mind and

manners; good education; good breeding; good

manners; politenes; polite accomplishments:]

i. J. >;i [as meaning excellence, or elegance, of

mind, manners, addreu, and speech]: and a good

maner of taking or receiving [what is given or

offered or imparted, or what is to be acquired]:
(M, A, :) or yoodl qualities and attributes of

the mind or soul, and the dloing of geerous or

honourable actionsu: (El-Jawflceee :) or the

practice of what is praisewortlhy both in words
and actions: or tdie Iwlding, or keeping, to thoe

things wrhich are alroved, or dea;ned good: or

the houmring of thome wIho are aboe one, and

being gentle, courteous, or civil, to tlose wrho are

below one: (Towsheebo :) or afaculty which pre-

sre~ him in rwhom it exists from wrhat would

disgrace hin: (MF:) it is of two kinds, ;1

.. iJl [which embraces all the significations ex-

plained above], and ,,4il ~gl [whichl signifies

the discipline to be obse~rl in the prosecution of

statly, by the disikle writh respect to tle preceptor,

and bly the preceptor witk respect to the disciple:

see "Haji Khalfm Lexicon," Vol. I. p. 212]:
(., BOl, Mgh :) [also deortment, or a *node of

codluct or beharioui', absolutely; for one speaks

of good .. ,1 and bad ,,l:] the pl. is, j

[which is often employed, and so is the sing. also,

as signifying the ru of discipline to be observed
in the ewrcie of a function, such as that of a

judge, and of a governor; and in tlh eerci of

an art, such as that of the disputer, and the orator,

and the poet, and the scribe; &c.]. (Msb.).-

.,?Al .:. signifies [The ~ince of philoloy; or]

the cience by which one guards against error in

the language of the Arabs, roith respect to words

and with respect to writing; (" Haji Khalfm

Lexicon," Vol. I. p. 215 ;) [and so, simply,

4.l't: which is also used to signify polite litera-

twre: but in this sense, and likewise] as applied to

the s s relating to the Arabic language, [or

the philoa~l scie~, which are also termed

v:.st ~s.~m,l] ~s~ is a post~ce l term,

innovated in the time of E-Islian. (EljJaw&.

lee]ee.)- ;11 i.,1, (A, ],) or t . ;,

(T, L,) The abundance Of th water of the sea.

(T, A, L, j.)

a3ft: see ~and see also

Ol f o or relag to, whoist e d

,.f0l -- *> 

or ,,l. Hence, am'' ) ,l : st I
sentence but one.]

v1 Characterized by what is termed ;J1

[or good dircipline of the mind and manners, .;
i. e. weU-disciplined, ducated, md-brd, or
roel-mannered; polite; intructed in polite ac-

complishments, or an Cleg,nt scholmar; &c.]: (T,

8, M, Mgh, :) pl. [L. (M, Si.) -ee also

[,i [originally 4,fi, More, or most, charac-

terized by rwat is termed i.l; i. e.better, or

best, disciplined, educated, bred, or mannered;

mores or most, polite; &c.J. You say, e>l C; j

,'I4 [He is of the bst disciplined, &c., of

me]. (A.)

~,2 One who inrites "ople to a repast, or

banquet: (T, ., Mb :) pl. 24i. (TA.)

4J4L: see what next follows, in two places.

At l repast, or banquet, to which gus are
invited; (A'Obeyd, T, ., M, Mgh, Msb, V ;) or

made on account of a wedding: (M, I:) as also

l' Lt;, (S, M, Mqb, ],) or, accord. to A'Obeyd,

this latter has a different signification, as will be

seen below, (TA,) and a't, (IJ,) and ' :

(M, g:) pl. I, . (.) In a trad., the Vur-in

is called - J%; ;sJt dsl >, or ta4;; and
A'Obeyd says that, if we read £L;a, the meaning
is, God's repa~t which He has made in tAe earth,

and to which He has invited mankind; but if we

read L;t, this word is of the measure 3:'i-_ from

.j,l, [and the meaning is, a means which God

has prepared is the earth for men's learning good

disipline oqf the mind, &c.; it being a noun

similar to I4t and #S &c.:] El-Almar, how-
ever, makes both words synonymous. (T, M,*

TA.)

;>Ls,: see what next precedes.

t,¥4. · jj l A camel well-trained and broken.

(T, L.)

. , occurring in a verse of 'Adee, [which I
r do not anywhere find quoted,] She [app. a bride]

for whoAn a repast, or banquet, as boeen made.

(TA.)

, 1. j;, aor. ', (T M, Mb, 1,,) inf n.j ;j (Lth,

T, ., Mgh) and ;aj, (Lth, TA,) or ;ij1, (as in

the TT,) or £jj is a simple subet., (M, :,) and

so is ;%i, (,) He (a man, g) had the disorder

termd ;"I. (T, s, M, 1w.)

! ;;* a subst. from jl; [see j;, below ;] ( ;)

m aalso * ';1l: (M,] :) the former signifies [A

scrotal hernia;] an inflation in the [or the
testicke, or the scratum]: (T, Q:) or an inflation

. of the 'a. : (Mb :) or a disorder consting in

an iflation, or a swl'ing, of the Q~ , and

their becoming greatly enlarged with matter or

wind there~ : (Esh-ShihAb, on the Soorat el-

A A]Mb:) or a largen~ of the .: (Mgh:)

and ;l albo sgnifies what is vulgarly termed

Li [meaning in the present day a wcrotal Aernia]:

or, accord. to some, i. q. SA.. (TA.) [See

alo L]

sjl: ee js;l, in two places. [See alo 1.]

,T (T, , M, Mgh, l Mb, 1) and ',;1 (M,
g) A man () [haing a scroal h rnia; or]

kaing an iflation in th [or the testicele,

or the scrotum]: (T,* ?:) or having an inl'ation

of the ' * .: (Myb:) or harving his j3 . [or

inner skin] ruptured, so that [some of] his ntes-

tine fall into his srotum; the rpture being in

evry instance onily in the lt side: or aflictd

by a rupture in one of Ais Q ' [or in either

half of the scrottm]: (M, :) or haoing a

largenes of the '. (Mgh:) pl. of the former,

,1l; (Myb, ];) and of the latter, .' (!.)

Accord. to some, (M,) il>l i signifies [A

testicie, or srotum,] large, witlhout rupture.

(M, ~.)

3: see m .

1. '" jl, aor. , (M, M,b, V,) inf. n. ;,,1;

(M, Mb ;) and t i, (Mlb, ]k,) inf. n. j l;

(TI;) He mised the bread witL [or seoning;

i. e. he aeond it]; (M, ];) he made the sweal-

loting of the bread to be good, or agreeable, by

means of ,ll [or meamning]. (Myb.) You say

also, . ..O ' JI _f, aor. ;, [e easoned the

brad, or rendered it saowry, with lesA-meat,]

from, l and ;ll, signifying j3j . (,.)

_ .;i;, aor. ;, (1,) inf. n. ,1; (TA;) or

' .it; (M;) or both; (TA ;) He eaoned for

the people, or company of men, (., .*1Jl, [in the

Clg, erroneously, .J, li,]) their bread; (M,

], TA;) i. e., mixed it [for thm] with ,lll.

(TA.) -[From .f! in the firt of the senses

explained above, is app. derived the phrase,]

· ;1 .;I rHe mixed him, as.oeiated him, or

united him in company, witA his family. (M.)

[And in like manner,] t.i., (T, 8,) or ,

(M, Mqb,* ],) aor.:, (T, M, Mqb, ],) inf. n.

;;;; (T, M, M, b;) and VAT, (T, .8 , M b,

],) inf. n. ;1.l; (T, TA ;) Re (God, T, $, M,

or a man, Myb) ffected a reconciliation betwron

them; brougt thm togther; (, 8 , MMb, g;

[expl. in the M and g by.'j, for which re find

in the CV ;" ;]) made tlem sociable, orfamiliar,
one roit another; (8, Mqb, TA;) and made thsm

to agree: (TA:) or induced lov and agreement

between them: held by A'Obeyd to be from .;t,
because thereby food is made good and pleaserant.

(T.) It i said in a trad., L;..S; ,- ois . ,U,

meaning For it is moat fit, or meet, that t/h

rouild be, bet n you two, klov and agrneemnt:

(T, :) or, that pace, or reconcilition, and
frisnd~ip, s d contin betwe you two.

(Myb.) And a poet ays,

. ti'C j1 t ''; A J LI

i. e. [And the pure, or fre from faults, among
6*

od'r&"'. 

j abo signifies what is vulgarly terfned

mmmni 

g in the present daya wmtal homial'

0 

* j (TA.) [Sw

ar, 

wwrd. to some, i. q. 4.0A..

dw 

L]

#,; 

% 0.6i

Jj>1: 

we oj>t, in two phm. [See also L]

J-
JM 

(T, C, M, Mgh, Mqb, V) and V!lL, (M,

Fg) 

A man (g) [Aawing a wmUd Umia; Or]

hming 

an ilflatim in the d. [or the intiele,

Dr 

the wmtum]: (T,' ?:) or Aavinq an ivatiolt

of 

tU ' * ̀  : (Mqb:) or having Ais jt". [or

410& 

1

inner 

skin] ruptured, so thm [wm ojl his int~

tina 

faU into his motum; tU rupture being in

m" 

i~nce only in tU kft side: or a.fflictod

by 

a rupture in one of Ais [or in eithff

hay, 

of the wmtwm] : (M, V:) or having a

lar.qm~ 

of the ' ` (Mgh:) pl. of the former,

,$l; 

(Myb, V;) and of the latter, ji�te. 0g.)

-

60 9, 0 j

Accord. 

to some, (M,) A1jjl ko&. signifies [A

testicle, 

or xiotum,] large, witltout ruPture.

M 

V.)

a, 

J~

me

aor. 

;, (M, Mqb, V,) inf. n. ;>"1;

(M, 

M9b;) and (Meb, lkC,) inf

6
He 

miwed the broad wU-a>f [or wasoning,

c. 

A4 mwwd it]; (M, V;) he made the swal-

lpwing 

of the broad to be good, or agretable, by

1
means 

of *ttk.,[or mawning]. (Mfb.) You saY

also, 

U� j -J _;;f, aor. ; , [He mawmd the

broad, 

or rendered it sawwry, muh ~-moat,]

# 

---

010

from 

A> 1and at> signifying -,W -- A.W

1, 

aor. inf. n. 111 ; (TA;) or

(M;) 

or both; (TA;) He wasomedfor

the 

people, or company of mmi (,*,'S [in the

CV, 

erroneously,,*0-1t>i,l) their broad; (M,

V, 

TA;) i. e.y mixed it [for thm] with A111'.

(TA.)_[From.A 

in the fimt of the men~

explained 

above, is app. derived the phrase,]

Z,IZ� 

".bl H. miwed him, associated .4im, or

�lit;d 

him in company, ivith his family. (M.)

[And 

in like mannerd 1 *V;W,

(M, 

Mqb,0 V,) aor. -., (T, M, Mqb, V,) infi n.

;>#'1; 

(T, M, Mqb;) and VA, (T, C, Mp Mqb,

V,) 

in£ n. ;1.�l; (T, TA;) Re (God, T, $, M,

or 

a man, Myb) jwW a r~cUiation betworn

thm, 

&Ought thm togother; (?,M, Mqb, g;

(expl. 

in the M and 9 by.A��, for which we find

in 

the CV, ;")';]) made thom ~by Orfamiliary

one 

~ a~ (g, Mqb, TA;) and made them

to 

agros: (TA:) or inducod km and agreement

##A
b#twoon 

them: held by A'Obeyd to be ftom AM,

becaum 

themby food is made good and pleasant.

"OJ 
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(T.) 

It is mid in a tmd., LZ.Ank cil j^ &�u,

meaning 

For it is nW ft, or MM# thM "

should 

be, betwom you two, km and - Vrom --- -

(TI 

9 4 or, tmt ~ ` or reconciliation, and

j�.~*,P, 

should cmmuo utm~ YOU two.

(Mqb.) 

And a poet mys�

0 

zP

i. 

e. [And the pure, or free faWu, amOng

r, 

0

1
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